
The Plough

10% service charge added for tables over 8. Written allergy information is available on request. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where
nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance,

please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked

Burgers
Served 6.00-9.00pm Wed - Sat

 Homemade beef burger £9.00

 Breaded chicken fillet burger
£9.00

all burgers served in toasted
sourdough bun with lettuce,

toms, red onion & burger sauce
 with side chunky chips

Plough Specialty Burgers,
choose your Style of Burger

from below and patty of your
choice from Beef or Chicken

Elvis Burger
with bacon, melted smokey

cheese, salad & breaded onion
rings £12.00

California Dreaming
Avocado with roasted red pepper

& jalapenos, red onion and
lettuce £12.50

Dolly Parton
with smoked bacon & barbecue

sauce, lettuce, red onion  and
tomato £9.75

Frank Sinatra
with BBQ pulled pork , lettuce and

onion £11.45

Mr Blue Sky
with blue cheese, caramelised

onion chutney, lettuce and
tomato £10.00

Bob Marley
with jerk sauce and mango

chutney on bed lettuce & tomato
and red onions £9.50

Go Bunless - all burgers served
without bun with extra salad

Thai Style
vegetable patty with chickpeas &
subtle Thai lemon grass, ginger &
chili seasoning served with sweet

chili or sriracha sauce, lettuce, red
onion and tomato £8.25

Ibiza Sunset
plant based patty topped with
dairy-free cheese, marinated

balsamic onions, gherkins, lettuce
& egg-free classic burger sauce

£9.25

L.A Guacburger
hash brown with plant-based

patty, topped with guacamole,
served with lettuce, tomato & egg

free mayo £9.95

Plant Based
Burgers

Plant-based burgers made with a
blend of plant proteins,

mushrooms, beetroot & coconut
oil are a tasty meat alternative.
All plant based burgers served

with egg-free mayo on sour
dough bun and come with

chunky chips.
Swap chips or bun for extra salad.

Moving Mountains
plant-based patty with egg-free
mayo & salad served on a sour

dough bun £8.95
add dairy-free cheese £0.75

Lunch
Served 12.00-14.30 Wed - Sat

Chicken Fajita Wrap
Seasoned chicken, sauteed

onions &  peppers with cheese,
lettuce & salsa in a warm wrap

£5.25

Plough Burger
Homemade beef burger with
salad & burger sauce £7.45

chunky chips £1.50
smokey  cheese £0.75

Fish Finger Wrap or Bun
Fish Fingers served with tartare
sauce, lettuce and cherry toms

choice wrap or bun £4.75

Pulled Pork Wrap or Bun
served with lettuce, red onions

and cheese in a warm wrap £5.10

Quesadilla (Mexican cheese
toasty)

Grilled tortilla filled with melted
cheese & salsa with guacamole,
jalapaenos & sour cream on the

side. £5.00
add   chicken fillets or pulled pork

£2.50

Nachos & Sides  
Supreme Nachos

tortilla chips with melted cheese,
gaucomole, jalapenos, salsa and

sour cream
regular £4.50 large £6.50

add  chicken fillets or BBQ pulled
pork £2.50

Gourmet Chunky Chips 
regular £2.00 large £3.50

add cheese £0.75

Sweet Potato Fries £3.00

Sides  
Falafel & Red Pepper Hummus
served with salsa, salad & warm

sour dough bread £4.00

Griddled Halloumi
with salsa £3.00

Spiced Chicken Wings  £3.50

Honey & Mustard Glazed
Sausages £3.00


